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A TOP ATHLETES COMPETE 
«STRICT 8-A TRACK AND 
D MEET HERE SATURDAY
By Ernie Bayi

jfetrict 8-A track and field 
. be staged in Ozona Sat- 

B both Junior High and 
kool divisions with the O- 
Ln.-. the defending chain- 
ivored to repeat this year, 
lorn petition for the Lions 
led to cosne from Sonora 
ption with Menard rating 

nod in the sprints.
Unary events are sched- 
begin at t  a. m. with the 
bting at 2 p. m. No charg- 
je public will be made, 
bir record seems to be in 
kf being topped this year 
[one is in double jeopardy 
L Ozona and Menard 440 
hm.s both of whom have 

crowd-pleasing event a 
[times this year in better 
ki the record 45.7 now on 
b  The record is currently 
r Sonora and Junction and 

1957 by Sonora and tied 
iter by Junction.
Ions will be favored to 
Die vault and score heavy 
I points in that event. Bob 

L, Johnny Jones and Deeny 
111 seem likely to place

[120 high hurdles, the in
nokey Goodman of Junc

tu re - the Lions chances 
additional points, with 

jllan favored to win and 
| for grabs by both Phillip 
nd Muggins Good.

shot, Menard's Curtis 
till be favored but Ozona 
! place both Carl Mont- 
nd Bob Meinecke in the

lliams now holds the dis- 
rd in the discus and will 
Sd to repeat as district 
. week. Williams has had 
Saturdays recently but 
few weeks he has seom- 

Eegaining his former poise 
jlld cop first this week.

rke. the Lions able field 
aid place high in the ev- 

t  finished ahead of most 
strict competition this

Dad jump seems up for 
kt Joe McMullan got off 
jumps here at the Lions 
a I meet and might be 
k) the same thing again. 
Pones and Jim Williams 

been jumping well and 
| look to place.
»n< will put most of their 
I the track events in Jim 
fommy Porter, and Jim 

all of whom are able 
|but will miss the vervices 
Parker, measles victim, 
pnued on Last Page)

iperintendent 
>noco Gag Plant
E Tucker, employe of 

»ental Oil Co. since 1938. 
|transferred from Nocona 
to become superintendent 
id Ranch gaaoline plant 
npany, it was announced

pears of service with Co- 
Tucker has held many 

[In gasoline plant opera- 
and Mrs. Tucker have 
re to make their home, 
»rs have one son, a stu- 
klahoma University They 
‘ rrs of t h e  Methodist

Sign-Up Complete 
For Brucellosis 
Tests In County

Tenting Expected To 
Begin In About 4 
Months
A sufficient number of Crockett 

County cattle producers have sign
ed a petition asking the Texas Ani
mal Health Commission to declare 
the county a* a brucellosis control 
area.

One hundred twenty-eight ranch
men signed the petition which is 
well over the 75ii needed and the- 
number of cattle rendered by these 
producers is well over the neces
sary 51‘c.

When the petition is received by 
the Texas Animal Health Commis
sion, a 90-day waiting period will 
precede a hearing and the procla
mation by the Commission declar
ing the county as a Type II Brucel- 

I losis Control Area.
When testing starts, probably 

l some four months from now. 20',
| of all beef breeding cattle o( three 
years of age and up. all registered 

| stock, all milk slock and bulls 
will be blood tested for brucellosis 
Testing will probably take only 

[ two to three weeks to complete.
Dick Henderson served a> chair

man of the brucellosis petition 
committee with the f o l l o w i n g  

, ranchmen and individuals helping 
with the petition; B G. Owens, 
Troy Williams. Boyd Clayton, Bill 

| Childress Dempster Jones, Ralph 
Jones, Frank McMullan. Beal Bar
bee, Charles Williams. Oscar Kost 
and James and Joe B Chapman.

-0O0-
Easter Egg Hunt 
Set For Children At 
Ozona R adar Station

An Easter egg hunt will be stag
ed for children of the Ozona Air 
Force radar base personnel, mili
tary and civilian, at 1:30 o’clock 
Sunday. April 17, Easter Sunday, 
it was announced by base spon
sors this week.

Children and their parents are 
asked to meet at the recreation 
hall before the hunt hour with the 
kickoff for the hunt to follow All 
base personnel interested in hav- 

, ing their children participate in 
I the egg hunt are asked to call 2- 
2027 on or before April 12 so that 
the number of children may be 
determined in advance. There will 
be a number of prize eggs to be 
found by the youngsters.

---  --u() • *
Ozona High School 
Band To Be Heard In 
Spring Concert Tonite

Ozona High School * 68 • piece 
band will be heard in concert to- 

I night (Thursday) beginning at 8 
| p. m. in the high school auditorium

Under the direction of Corbett 
Smith, the band will play nine 
numbers.

There w i l l  be no admission 
charge and the public is cordially 
invited to attend.

Crackdown Promised 
On Local Drivers Who 
Drive Without License

Highway P a t r o l m a n  Jack 
Holmes issued a warning to those 
drivers who are driving motor 
vehicles, cars, motorcycles or mo
tor scooters, without a valid driv
er's license that a stricter enforce
ment of laws against such driving 
is in the offing.

Frequent driver license checks 
art to be made locally in coming 
weeks with a view to reducing the 
incidence of illegal driving, the 
patrolman said.

"No matter how I or anyone elae 
may feel about the matter, the 
law provides that no person under 
14 years of age may secure a 
valid driver’s license and no per
son of any age may legally drive 
a motor vehicle without a valid 
license." Patrolman Holmes said.

The patrolman pointed out that 
a check of accident records in this 
county tor the past six months 
period shows that at least 50 per 
cent of all accidents in the coun
ty involved one or more persons 
who were driving without a driv
er’s license.

A 14-year-old child can get a 
driver’s license if he has success
fully passed a Driver Education 
course in the public schools and 
passes a written and drivers test. 
Those 14 who have not had driver 
education may secure a motor 
scooter only license by passing 
the written tests. Without the driv
er education course, no person 
can get a regular driver's license 
until lhe or she is 16 yeaars of age.

Where underage children a r e  
found driving without licenses, 
traffic violation tickets will be 
issued to their parents rather than 
to the children, the patrolman said 

-----------oOc---------- -
Annual Cleanup Drive 
Slated To Start Here; 
Hauling Set For Apr. 25

Ozona's annual spring clean-up. 
sponsored by the Ozona Woman'-* 
Club, with the cooperation of coun
ty authorities, is under way. with 
a date set for the pick-up of trash 
by trucks furnished by the county

Hauling of trash will begin A- 
pril 25. Mrs. S. M Harvick. clean
up chairman for the club, an
nounced following a conference 
with members of the Commission
ers Court.

Residents are urged to begin 
cleaning up the premises now in 
order to have trash available for 
the trucks when the actual hauling 
begins.

Cash awards to winners in the 
clean-up poster contest, sponsored 
by the Woman’s Club in the North 
and South Elementary and Lock
ett schools, are scheduled for this 
afternoon following judging of the 
posters earlier in the week.

-oOo-

Fund Drive 
re April 26
•ve been announced by 
American Cancer Society 

for a local campaign 
of the Cancer Society’a 

l-raising Crusade.
of the committee, in- 

Pr* Herman Knox. Mrs. 
•ton. Mrs. Dick Webster 
)'ck Kirby plan a house- 
invass on Tuesday. A- 

behalf of the Cancer

*ho wish to make a 
to the fund before the 

»re invited to leave their 
11 •* *he Ozona Na-

Two Ozona ns Got PTA 
Life Memberships

Two Ozonans, L. B T. Sikes, 
superintendent of the Ozona Pu
blic School system, and Mrs. Mar
tin Harvick. were presented life 
memberships in the Parent-Tea
chers Association at the Sixth Dis
trict P. T. A. convention at Fort 
Clark last week.

The two Ozonans were among 
sevon P. T. A. workers to receive 
life membership* presented by Mr* 
W.N. Huddleston of San Angelo, 
district chairman. Mrs Huddleston 
extended yellow rose* for the liv
ing theme and scrolls in tribute to 
life memberships for the seven 
persona.

Mrs. Harvick is the retiring pres
ident of the Ozona P. T. A.

First Baptist Choir 
To Present Easter 
Cantata Sunday Night

The chancel choir of First Bap
tist Church, under the direction of 
Mis* Lucille Farmer, will present 
“Lord of Lords”, an Easter Canta
ta. on Sunday. April 10. 7:45 pm  
Misses Roberta Johnigan and Jan 
Pridemore will accompany at the 
piano and organ.

The Cantata was written by M 
E. Graham and published by The 
Willis Music Company of Cincin
nati. It begins with the actual cru
cifixion at the third hour. Pro
phecies foretelling the event are 
brushed Into the background. 
Jesus commends hi* spirit! into 
the hands of the Father.

At this point the description 
move* to the women as they seek 
to find where He is buried They 
are met and informed that Jesus is 
risen from the dead. As they leave 
the garden Jesus meet* them and 
Instructs them to tell His disciples 
to meet Him in Galilee The whole 
creation rejoices at the triumph 
of Christ the Lord. Assurance 1» 
given to all who believe in Him 
that they too shall be with Him 
as He reign* victoriously forever 
and ever.

Aa the scenes are sketched mus
ically by the choir, solo parts and 
trio* fill in the detail*.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Joe Willis Gets 
Two-Year Term In 
Benson Slaying

Negro Shine Boy Con
victed In Slashing 
At Harlem Cafe
Joe Willis, Negro shine boy em

ployed at Sam’s Barber Shop here, 
was found guilty of murder and 
assessed a term of two years in 
the state penitentiary by a Crock
ett County jury in 112th district 
court here late Tuesday.

Willis was charged in the knife 
murder of Silas Benson, Jr., the 
night of February 16, 1960, at 
Douglas Smith'* Harlem Cafe in 
the Negro settlement in Ozona.

Benson and Willis engaged in 
an argument outside the cafe and 
in the resulting melee, Benson re
ceived a slash across his throat 
and down his chest. After Smith 
had stopped the fight by wedding 
a two-by-four club, Benson got in 
a pickup belonging to his employ
er, J. B. Parker rancher, and drove 
across town to the vicinity of the 
Crockett County Hospital where he 
d id  from l o s s  of blood before 
reaching medical assistance.

Although officers found a closed 
pocket knife in Benson’s trouser 
pocket, no witness, except the de
fendant. testified that he was using 
a knife in the fight. Several wit
nesses testified that Willis had 
asked a number of persons at the 
cafe to take him to "The Line.," 
the county line inn where he want
ed to buy beer. Among the per
son-- Willis asked to take him to 
the- inn was Benson, witnesses said, 
but Benson refused, saying that 
he was "driving a truck". Witness
es were unable to say whether this 
was the sole cause of the argument 
aid resulting fatal fight.

Willis was defended by Houston 
Smith of Ozona and Jack Bundrant 
of Big Lake Handling the prose
cution were District Attorney Con
nell Ashley and County Attorney 
Dixon Mahon.

Willis was one of ten persons in
dicted by the Crockett County 
grand jury which met following 
the opening of the April term of 
court by Judge Hart Johnson of 
Fort Stockton.

In addition to the murder count 
against Willis, five other indict
ments were returned by the grand 
jury, naming a total of nine per
sons on charges of burglary, theft 
and forgery.

Only four of the defendants arc 
m custody Three teen-age boy« 
from Big Spring, charged with a 
fourth a juvenile now in the Gates- 
ville school for boys, with bur
glary of the Fuantoz Dixie Ser
vice Station here Dec 17. 1959. 
are slated to Is* tried in district 
court this morning.

The three boys, ranging in age 
from 17 to 19, are Jackie Snow, 
Gerald Graham and Bobby Ward 
Floyd Holland, a juvenil.e also 
named in the indictment, is already 
confined at Gatesville. The other 
three are und«. suspended or pro
bated sentence* at Snyder and face 
similar charges at Big Spring 

----------- oOo-----------
Red Cross Fund 
Drive Over The Top

Ozona topped its 1960 R ed  
Cross Fund drive quota. R oy 
Thompson, d r i v e  chairman, an
nounced this week.

With final report* from all 
workers, Mr Thopson announced, 
the total contribution to the mercy 
organization reached $1.224 36. 
The Ozona chapter's assigned quo- 

1 ta was 81.200.
■ oOo —— -

SENIORS STAGE BARBECUE 
AT TRACK MEET SATURDAY

Members of the Senior Class, 
led by sponsor Vernon Harlan, will 
be host* at a barbecue dinner for 

l all comers Saturday noon at the 
Lions stadium during the noon 
hour break in the district track 

1 and field meet schedule.
Barbecue dinner plates will be 

$1.00 per person, the proceed* to 
go into th Senior fund for the an
nual class trip There will be tasty 
barbecue with all the trimmings. 
Eat with the Senior* whether you 
attend the track meet or not.

RECORD VOTE SWEEPS TWO 
OLD, TWO NEW MEMBERS TO 
PLACES ON SCHOOL BOARD

In a record-smashing vote for a 
school board election in Crockett 
county, voters here Saturday swept 
two new members of the board 

[into office, retired two old mem
bers and re-elected the other two 
for new two-year terms.

Re-elected to membership on the 
board were Byron Stuart, who

Ozona FFA Teams 
Win Sweepstakes 
In Sul Ross Meet

Three Local Teams 
Compete Against 
Area Judgers
First place wool grading and 

judging team, second place grass 
judging team and fifth place live
stock team won Ozona FFA a nice 
large first place sweepstake banner 
at Sul Ross. College last Saturday, 
April 2. Three Ozona team* com
peted against teams from all over 
the West Texas area. The High 
School FFA that made the highest 
score after all three contest scores 
of wool, grass and livestock were 
added won the sweepstake award 
This year Ozona FFA was the win
ner.

Bob Cooke. Jimmy Adam*. Les
lie Deland and Weldon Day won 
the wool grading and judging con
test by placing first in this con
test. Cooke led in this contest as 
high individual with 505 point* 
out of a possible 400 points Team 
mate Jim Adams tied for second 
high with Dosez Remez of Marfa 
with 304 points each la-slie Deland 
placed 4th with 289 point*. The 
three high teams in wool judging 
Ozona 898. Marfa 833. Del City 
641.

Heibie Noelke was high individ
ual in the gi ass contest with 216 
points out of a possible 250 Three 
boys from Robert Lm ranked 2nd. 
3rd. and 4th in this contest Three 
high teams: Robert la-e 561. Ozona 
533. Del City 492 Other Ozona 
FFA team members were Tommy 
Everett 7th high individual and 
Jim Brock Hoover 8th.

Ozona FFA Livestock team com
posed of Frank Children*. Jay Mill
er, Bob Childress, and Billy Troy 
William* pl.ced 5th in a field of 
top livestock judgers from this 
West Texas area Frank ranked 
7th high individual out of the 
group of 68 livestock judgers. Jay 
was fourth in sheep judging The 
contest consisted of placing 3 class
es of sheep. 4 classes of cattle and 
3 classes of hogs Question* were 
asked on a number of classes

In the livestock contest the top 
five team* w e r e  Odessa 1679. 
Bronte 1620. Robert Lee 1601. Mid
land 1596 Ozona 1584

Cleophas Cooke and M A Bar
ber were sponsors on the judging 
trip.

led the ticket with 305 ballots, and 
James Childress, who polled 288 
for third place. Dr. Ralph Simon, 
who polled 294 votes for second 
place, and Dick Henderson who 
received 283 favorable votes were 
new members picked by th voters.

P. C. Perner and Chas. E. David
son, III, ran a close race for fifth 
place on the overcrowded ballot. 
Perner and Davidson wound up in 
a dead heat in the Ozona box vote 
with 241 each, but the vote from 
over the county left Perner with 
a two-vote lead with 256 to David
son’s 254. The two men were just 
27 and 29 votes short of being in 
the magic circle of the top four.

Jesse Adams polled 180 votes 
while Maurice Lemmons and J. B. 
Miller, the two members of the 
present board who sought re-elec
tion, trailed in eighth and ninth 
places, Lemmons with 153 votes 
and Millei with 129.

The 558 total vote cast was an 
all-time iecord in such an election 
in this county. The total exceeded 
the previous record of 420 votes 
cart in the 1954 election. The O- 
zona box polled 526 votes, the Po
well field 6, the Owens box and 

j power plant, 10 each and the Mills- 
I paugh box, 6.

Three Ozooans received write- 
in votes for membership on the 
board. Armando Reina received 9 

| votes, Mrs. Boyd Clayton 3 and 
Mr*. R A Harrell 1.

The three unopposed members of 
the county board, Charlie Black 
in precinct 2. Jeff Owens in Pre
cinct 3 ..nd Marshall Montgomery 
in Precinct 4 were re-elected.

-oljo-

Dr. Joe Logan Heads 
Ozona Lions Club For 
1960-61 Club Year

New officer* were recently e- 
lected by the Ozona Lion* Club 
for the 1960-61 club year

Dr. Joe B. Logan was named 
president of the organization for 
the coming year He succeed» Pres
ident Corbett Smith

Other officer* elected include 
Woody Mason., first vice president; 
Clarence Key. second vice presi
dent; Dick Ketchum. third vice 
president; Bill Aker* and Major 
Leroy Zunker, two-year directors; 
Dick Webster, one-year director; 
Ray Collin*, secretary; Quebe Al
ford. tailtwister; Larry Albers, as
sistant tailtwister; Jim Cordes. 
Lion tamer. Holdkiver director is 
Ernie Boyd

The new officers will be in
stalled at a Ladies Night banquet 
in May. Date for the banquet will 
be determined at a later date.

Crack Big Spring 
Volleyball Team 
To Play Here Sat.

Former State Champs 
To Engage Ozona 
Girls at 2 p. m.

By F.rnie Boyd
Miss Geneva Knox’s O/on., High 

i School girls volleyball team will 
! play both an A and U exhibition 
game with thi powerful Big Spnng 
High Schoul team at Davidson 
Gym Saturday afternoon.

The first game will begin at 2 
p m .n dthe second game at 3 and 
25 cents for students and 50 cents 
for adults will be charged for ad
mission

The Big Spi mg team was the 4A 
stale champion in 1957 and '58 and 

'the 1957 team was the first high 
-chool team ever to enter the Na
tional volleyball tourney held at 
Memphis Tenn that year.

The powerful Big Spring team 
amazed fan* and spectators alike 
in the National meet where they 
were pitted against AAU teams 
composed of older and more ex
perienced players.

Miss Bernice Waggoner is coach 
of the Big Spring team and is a 
disciple of Mis* Anna Smith who 
was coach in 1957-58 and who is 
now on the staff at Howard Coun
ty College.

Mis* Knox has a strong team in 
Ozona this year and feels that 

. even though the Big Spring team 
will boast too much power that 
her team can give a good account 

j of itself and could possibly win 
making the contest one of con
siderable interest to fans.

The Ozona team was runner up 
in the state 1-A meet last year 
and ha* been a much stronger team 
this season.

Ozona and Big Spring have met 
one common foe this season in 
Colorado City with Big Spring 
winning over Colorado City by 
12 points following a tie score 
at half. Ozona in playing the same 
team in the same tourney finish
ed the game one point ahead but 
lost ia an overtime when tourney 

(Coatlanatf on Last P a n
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Will you b« able to make up the 
lottt Lota of time* you face large, 
unexpected losses in your busineaa 
due to reasons beyond your coo- 
trol. That’* why the wise th i^  
to do is to carry the right Insur
ance

Western Mattress 
Company

>»%«• 5«', <>n having >our 
mattress renovated 
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Ozona P.T.A. Win» 
Excellence Award* 
At Di»t. Convention

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 
management.

THURSDAY. .APRIL 7. 1960

The Thirty-Ninth Annual Con- 
terence of 6th District P T A 
was held in Bracekttville March 
29 and 30. The District Board met 
on the 29, Mrs. L. S. Vasbiner, dis
trict president, a p p o i n t e d  Mrs. 
Boyd Baker as district parliamen
tarian, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Mrs. James 
Baggett from the district board. 
Board members were honored with 
a dinner, by the Board of Educa
tion. at Fort Clark Guest Ranch 

Regular sessions began the morn
ing of the thirtieth. The conference 
theme was “Such Is the P. T. A. 
Story”. Guest speakers and panel 
members in eluded Mrs. F. C. Mc
Connell, 2nd State Vice President. 
Austin; Mrs. J. W. Miller, State 
Council Chairman. San Antonio; 

i and Mrs. Chesley McDonald. Pres- 
J ident 16th District, Sterling City.
■ The conference theme was present 
| ed by the Del Rio Junior High 
| -tudnts. Panels and workshops fol- 
! lowed during the remainder of the 
morning and following lunch at j 
the guest ranch.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS After the afternoon panel. Roy
„  . . , „ Killingsworth of Ozona starred.The Church of Christ Ladies Bi- _____________________________

ble Class met at the church Wed
nesday morning to continue their 
study in the book of Acts. Darrell 
Brawley is the class teacher Pres
ent were Mmcs. H W. Baker, Dar
rell Braley, Paul Ballard, Ed Cran- 
fill, T, C. Goodman, Paul Hall- 
comb. Peery Holmsley, A r m o n d 
Hoover. Jr., L. B. Hoover. Bob E- 
vans. Bill Johnigun. Bud Loudamy.
Jake Mullins, J. D Nairn. J W 
Owens. O. L. Sims. Ray Valadez,
Calvin Hodge and J B Miller.

OZONA STUDENT KEEPS BUSY
A report from Mark White, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ted White, a stu
dent at New Mexico State College 
at Las Cruces, reveals the Ozona 
student is keeping busy. Last week 
end he attended an officers train
ing school for delegates to Alpha 
Gamma Rho fraternity as newly 
elected secretary of the college 
chapter. The week-end before, he 
attended a leadership conference 
for campus leaders at Cloudcroft.
N. M., this time as president of 
the sophomore class, and this week 
end he will act as chairman of 
the downtown parade and other
wise help stage the Border Con
ference Intercollegiate Rodeo at 
New Mexico State.

KOBT. MASSIF FURNITURE CO.
Saa Angelo. Texas Phone «721 

KOBT. MASSIE Fl’NFRAI 
CHAPEL

Ambulance Service Day or Night 
Phone M2I

-  th e  ozona
____ SJ

las Sgt Saturday, in a skit con
cerning the investigation of P T -  
A members who do not subscribe 
to the P T A. magazines. Mrs. 
Boyd Baker was the suspect. Other 
actors were members of 2SC Coun
ty Council.

After conference evaluation. Life 
Memberships were presented. Mr. 
Mr. Killingsworth made the pres
entation for the Ozona P T. A . to 
Mrs. Martin Harvick and L. B T 
Sikes

Ozona won gold seals for excel- 
lenee on Press book. Yearbook and 
Evaluation sheet.

Attending from Ozona were Mrs 
Boyd Baker. Mi and Mrs Martin 
Harvick. L. B T Sikes, and Roy 
Killingsworth; and the entire new 
slate of P T A officers: Mrs. R 
L. Bland. Mrs S E Carnes. Mrs 
Charles Ratliff. Mrs Joe Couch. 
Mrs. Harold Shaw, Mrs. Nelson 
Long, and Mrs. Dick Webster The 
new officers made a conference re
port which was mailed last week 
to all P. T A. members

---------- oOo-----------
( ROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to hospital 

«ince March 29th: M;> F. M Hill- 
house. Ozona, obstetrical: J. A. 
Sparks. Ozona. medical; Mrs. V. 
H Logan. Ft. Stockton. Texas, me-

i . u rs J M Olsen, Ozona.dical. Mrs. J _ ^„„nier. Jr .
obstetrical. Gt,,nd0i 0 -
Oxona. surg ■ „ lni Ozona.

zona, medical, m ^
gomery. Ozona.
Scott. Ozona. surgical; Steve Hub
bard. Ozona, accident .JudithAnn
Boyer. Ozona. surgical. Charlotte 
Adams. Ozona. medical: Mrs. Jul- 
lan Rodriquez. Ozona. obitetricri. 
Fred Hagelatein. Ozona. medical.
Mr, Cha> L. Williams. Ozona.
medical

Patients dismissed: Mrs Bill A*
| dams. Monroe Baggett. Mr* A 
O Fields. Mrs Theo Spaiks. Mis 
F M Htllhouse and infant «on. 
Mrs. V H Logan. Mis J M Ol
sen and infant daughter. James 
Semmler. Jr. Mario Galindo. Mr« 
Shaun Finn and infant son. Jan 
Jacobs. Steve Hubbard, and Char
lotte Adams

FOR SALE Creosoted tele
phone poles. Delivered $4 each. 
Phone OLive 2-4527. McCamey. 
Texas ■ 1*<{P

POSITION WANTED — Young 
man. age 42, married. 3 children, 
desires job a.« District J udge .  
STEVE PRESLAR 52-7tc

The News Reel
A re-ran •( 
a* g l« « *  fr^ ilfc*  «N» •# 

The Oaana

Frem The Stockmaa April 7. 1M1
Described as the great«» tax

if lief measure evei placed before 
I »tatc. the road bond iaaue amned- 
ment was a major iaaue on the 
legislative calendar in Auatin a- 
mendment was a major iaaue on 

i legislative calendar in Auatin thia 
week The b i l l  waa engrossed 
by the Senate by a vote of 19 to 
10 Under this umendent. outstand
ing county road bonds whose pro
ceeds were used in build state de
signated roads would be refunded 
tn the \ arious counties.

—news reel—
Mr« Albert Kay and Mrs Ray

Dunlap left Wednesday to attend
the ixth district P T A. conven
tion in Rankin Mrs Kay i* presi-
(I: nt of the local PTA

• news reel —
An attendance contest lasting

Mic. .t petiod of six months came 
to an end with this week’s meet
ing of the Lion« Club A team cap
tained by Jake Young was found

“  w,nn«r and " 
to a banquet by u* , 
captained by m t

Summoned for " 
«rand Jury p.,*, ¿7*«
» • • “ «>« here thu .  J *  
¡d a m . John BalWy * *  
W. R. Baggett. Chi, 
non B. Cox. Lee rwT7**| 
Horvick. Rob S i  S T S  
•eke. Jack Merck *»1
O. Secrest. MassieR?* 
•on and Arthur Philip

*" ’•tWi
Suit has been .. 

by Joe Montagu, 
for the late Louise uM. 
in* collection of a Rjgi**
policy from Minay. L l  
Insurance Co Suit „ mJ I  
policy given bv the

Î T rhl7" Ï  ‘“¿dr-  L. Children for 
Miss Montague ¿nd gT. 
Mitcham when they ch-iJ 
the hotel Fob 23. iejq * 1
protected guests l , ^  .‘J
checking out of the ¡¡T 
Montague wa« fatally -, 
car wreck between Rfe 
Christoval and dit *. ;» c 
er.

---------- uOo— —
Remington Quietik* 

typewriters at the Stoc

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

TO ATTEND A SPECIAL SALON DISPLAY 

OF TH E ELEGANTLY NEW 1960

WHEN n$t o ACTT IM E
A P R I L  13 • 9:00 A .M . to  7:00 P .M .

fo r your viewing, ,  !p« „ |  lh„ . r, „ m „h .b .t . .
arranjtvd of C .d d l.r ', vlc|¡,nt , „ j  ¿ „ '.n g u iiM  , , 60

'i*  n,° ,or « "  A «  have already RlincJ 
hr :;V"' *«'*“" “f <>* rr«. .nd public, and no.  

* J f0r ï "“ r P '« " " “1 «»J Iciaurely ,„,pm io„ U>

t T l ! “  * IU *“ *  ,hc ™ r  abowroom. V
M be m w  p lc c d  diKuai .11 the caclua.ve .d v .m a ,

in vour r '""•"•'"P'<», r r *»««ad o n o n .tr .t io n  dri
- - Z n  f" t  T * ' -  *"d " P '“ "  raaily .n d  «  

> )"u can bv thv proud owner o f  .  1960 C .dill.

Tk* rieetmaaJ  Surly Sfitrwl Sr Jam

On D isplay In Our Showroom

¿m jK sr ^
■■ J & x j m  4w ** f iu  (WH

THINKOF
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JNG
LEAGUE

W 1 
Sta. 20 1

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

W. Power* 203; WiUena Holden 
171; Lucille Ru**ell 171; Madge 
Paulk 160.

High individual 3-games — J. 
W. Power* 558; Bill Holden 546; 
Jim Harvick 505; Willena Holden 
444; Lucilie Russell 443; Betty 
Allen 434.

-oOo-
INDUSTEIAL LEAGUE

im e — Stuart Mo- 
Ozona Dress Shop 
nes 614.
3-games — Stuart 
; Ozona Dress Shop 
exas Lumber 1678. 
ual 1-game — Bill 

W. Stuart 220; J.

Stuart Mtr. Co. 
Sommier Texaco 
Spencer Welding 
El Paso Nat. Gas 
MAM Cafe 
732nd AC&W 
Esquire Shop 
Phillips 66

154 324 
124 35'..

OLY WEEK SERVICES
Perpetual Help Catholic Church 

Ozona, Texas

High team 3-games — Stuart 
Motor Co. 2483; MAM Cafe 2432; 
Spencer Welding 2413.

High team 1-game — Stuart 
Motor Co. 880; Semmler Texaco 
834; Spencer Welding 853.

High individual 3-games — Bill 
Holden 504; J Redden 533; B. Lee 
A B. Clegg Tied 531.

High individual 1-game — B. 
Holden 233; J Dudley 207; B. Lee 
and J. Redden. Tied 200.

----------- oOo-----------
MILLER-ETTE LEAGUE

Team Standings
W L

Miller Lanes 57 35
Flying W Ranch 544 574
Kyle Kleaners 49 43
Crockett Co Abst. 49 43
Lefty’s Turkey Patch 42 50
Ozona Audit 40 52
Lilly Welding 40 52
Meinecke Ins. 364  554
High team series — Flying W 

Ranch 2241; Kyle Kleaners 2213; 
Lilly Welding 2143.

High individual series — Wil
lena Holden 558; Tissie Mitchell 
516; Margie Zunker 498.

High team game — Flying W

PAGE

Ranch 802; Kyle Kleaners 700; Lil
ly Welding 782.

High individual game — Willena 
Holden 213; Margie Zunker 203; 
Mickey Lackey 105; Tissie Mitchell 
187.

-oOo-
MILLER ETTE LEAGUE

57
51 Vi
47
45

L
31
36 4  
41 
43 
47
49
50
544

Team Standings
W

Miller Lanes 
Flying W Ranch 
Kyle Kleaners 
Abstract Co.
Lefty's Turkey Patch 41 
Ozona Audit 39
Lilly Welding 38
Meinecke Ins. 334
High team series — Kyle Klean

ers 2079, Miller Lanes 2041; Fly
ing W Ranch 2050.

High individual series — Willena 
Holden 496; Mert Semmler 477; 
Louella Haire 467.

High team game Kyle Kleaners 
701; Miller Lanes 701; Flying W 
Ranch 699.

High individual game Louella 
Haire 199; M e r t  Semmler 182; 
Mary Webster 177.

EARLY BIRD LEAGUE 

W L
Elmore’s 62 42
Bland Trucks 58 46
Ivy Mayfield 5« 48
Ozona Stockman 524 514
Hi-Way Cafe 51 53
Brock Jones 494 544
Caruther’s Jewelry 44 60
Evans Foodway 43 61
High game individual — Marge 

Zunker 200; Mary Webster 193: 
Mary Deaton 190.

High series individual — Marge
Zunker 520; Mary Webster 515; postoffice.

mm
Louise Couch 480.

High team 1-game — Elmore’s 
Gulf 639; Ozona Stockman 636; 
Brock Jones 592.

High tea mseries — Brock Jones 
1736; Ozona Stockman 1719; El
more’s Gulf 1686.

------------oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ted White attend

ed funeral services in Wichita 
Falls Thursday for a cousin of 
Mrs. White’s, Ross Holstead, who 
died of a heart attack. Mr. Hol
stead was employed in the finance 
department of the Wichita Falls

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

Devil's River Feed Co.
OZONA, TEXAS PHONE EX 2-3022

Tony Lama Hand-Made Boots
MIXED FEEDS SEEDS
GRAIN — HAY SALT — MINERALS

VACCINES — VETERINARY SUPPUES 
RANCH SUPPUES

B and B Grade A

FR YER S
Y: 8:00 A. M. 

of the Palms, Procession

f the Passion of Our Lord

DAY: 7:30 P. M.
cning Mass of the Last Supper 

of the Feet
of the Blessed Sacrament to 12:00 P. M.
Y: 12:30 P. M.
fternoon Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion and Death 
about the Passion 
n Prayers of the People 
of the Cross 

on

DAY: 11:00 P M.
ATCH OF THE RESURRECTION 
f the New Fire 
f the Easter Candle

Service with the Litany of the Saints and 
ngs of the Baptismal Water 

of Baptismal Promises

HT
VIGIL MASS

tation is extended to all to attend the Holy Week Liturgy 
ter Sunday Masses — 8:00 and 10:00 A. M.

(Courtesy Fauntoz Dixie Station)

LB. 28c
Peyton’s Country Style

BACON

HAMBURGER

M E A T
LB. 39c

BEEF

2 Lb.
___ Pkg.

g GIANT SIZE

¡ T I B E

89c
R I B S

25cLb.

Circle *C’ A ll Meet

W EINERS
fe49c
ALL MEAT

B ALOGNA

Box 69c
VAN CAMP ALL MEAT VIENNA

I Sausage 2 for 39c

LB.
MORTON’S PURE BLACK

39c

l/i Lb. Box 29c!P EP P ER
DEER BRAND NO. 1 CAN

TOM ATOES 10c
i  10 LB. BAG BRIQUETS

• CHARCOAL
FOAM PLASTIC (Reg. 4.49)

--------------------------------------------I
CI0S DE SEMANA SANTA t
ia Católica Nuestra Señora del 

Perpetuo Socorro

FIRM

Ozona, Texas

AVOCADOS
FOR 19C

CELLO

69c 1 IC E CHEST $3.98
POLLY BAG

S P U D S
59c

CARROTS
2 Pkg. 15c

»!
i

»

i
i

I

I
CHARMIN TOILET

TISSUE 4 *?  39c

7:30 P. M.
ne de la ultima cena 

o de lo» pies de los Apostóles
on del Sanctissimo Sacramento hasta las 12 P M. 

12:30 P M
lemne de la pasión y muerte de Nuestro Señor 

Tillo
la Pasión

Solemnes por los fieles 
de la Cruz 

Ion

O. a 16a 11 P. M.
* la resuraccion
de la Nueva lumbre 
de la vela Pascual con procession 

Bautismales con la Letanía de todos Santos 
icion de la agua Bautlzmal
* promesas del Bauttcmo

Misa Media Noche — Misa Oficial de Pascua

cordial invitación o que todos attiendan a la liturgia 
de Semana Santa

Por cortesía de Reina s Gro.

CHARMIN PAPER

TO W ELS RoD 19c
KIMBELL’S

O L E O
GLADIOLA

FLO U R
LBS. SI .69

ARMOUR’S

25 LB.
BAG
LUNCHEON MEAT

DEL MONTE

T U N A
3 c .  89c

SUPREME

] Shortening P R E M
cf59c 2 c.« 99c

COOKIES
2f& 39c

» •

SPECIALS -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY APRIL 8 AND 9
LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE

I

I
,1

F o o d  S to r e
OZONA, TEXAS Where Piieee, quality. And Service Meet OZONA,
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There is no 
(or the concert

everyone COMB t o ™ .
vkMORS’ BA B*M  SATURDAY

On Saturday. the Senior» w  
giving a barbecue at the 
field Ticket* will be $1 tK) and th 
dinner will »tart at 11 n°anoThe money U to go for the Senior
Trip Chief chef for the affair
“Le Pierre1 Harlan ____

Everyone come to the barbecue 
and enjoy yourselve* while help*
the Senior*.---- —0O0------

SENIOR PLAY MAKES 
HEADWAY

Progre*» report* on the Senior 
play. The Brat. -  a three act 
comedy—»how* rapid »tride* The 
blocking of the fir*l act w»i com
pleted last week and the second 
act. which should be finished by 
next Friday, is being blocked this 
week

The Senior actors express pride 
in the selection of this play which 
they hope will be a success 

Attend the Senior Barbecue

(Contino*«

THE LION’S ROAR
rUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOUKNAU8M DEPARTMENT-OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

SENIORS OF THE WEEK
The three senior* for thi* week

act accordinglyEditor — Susie Chandler 
Staff:

Ronnie Beall 
June Bunger 
Roy Killingsworth 
Roberta Johnigan 
Pam Jones 
Priscilla Stewart 
Bama Burton 
GoMa Goodman 
Margo Pogue

By June Bunger
John is a senior medical student 

at Harvard. He is well on his way 
to being a doctor. The chances that 
John will fulfill his ambition are 
very good. The chances that he 
will ever be the doctor that he 
is capable of being, however, are 
few. The reason for this is be
cause John wants only to do just 
enuogh to get by, and that is all.

John is not alone in his attitude, 
though. Since World War II mod
eration, defined by Webster as 
"temperate” and “not to excess," 
has become almost a byw’ord for 
American living.

Americans are the lucky poss
essors of the highest standard of 
living in thi world. And yet, in
stead of taking advantage of this | 
privilege, we abuse it. Instead of | 
continually striving to improve our 
standards, we are content to sit 
back and rest on our laurels. Every 
American feels it a great necessity 1 
to keep up with the Joneses. How
ever, nobody gives any thought at 
all to getting ahead of the Joneses.

The reason for this trend toward 
moderation can be explained in one 
word — conformity. Americans are 
so anxious to be average, no more 
and no less, that we are secrificing 
the very thing that America stand- 
for — individuality. How can anv 
man or woman ever hope to a- 
chieve any degree of perfection in 
their chosen field by putting into 
practice new ideas and theories, 
when they shrink at the very 
thought of being different?

Moderation, the result of confor
mity makes for mediocrity; and 
mediocrity makes a weak nation 
In this day and time when Russia !< 
is making great strides in almost j | 
every field

OZONA BAND CONCERT 
TONIGHT

By Priscilla Slew arc
Thf annual formal spring band 

concert will be presented by the 
Ozona High School Band, .it 8 00 
in the High School Auditorium 

The 68-pierc band, under the 
direction of Mr. Corbett Smith, 
will play the following numbers: 

Folk Song Suite. Williams; Sym
phony No 5. First Movement. Bee
thoven: King John. Molhlmann: 
Fanfare and Allegro, Williams. Die 
Meistersinger. Wagner, Prelude in 
Eb Minor. Shostakovich. Oasi- 
Kepner; Caprice, McRae Fiume 
M-rch. Baccalari

500 Ewe Lambs 
Lease Some Grass

the voice or the vocal cords. A 
person is able to speak in many 

; ways. Love, expression and actions 
are some of the ways in which a
person can -peak, and these are 
usually used with more thought 
and foresight t h a n  the actual 

I speech through sound.
If the freedom of ,-peech were to 

I be thusly. "Speech is an intansi- 
i bit right than can only be given 
to thost who use it wisely." there 

i would be many people without the 
| ability to spe.,k What makes peo
ple speiik without thought i.- a 

' question that will probably -emain ' 
unsolved through the ag. -. Yet, 
speech has been controlled in pia- 1 
ee> — through oppression 1 This is 
not the answer but the:c is a way 
for the right to .-peak to become ! 
a modified foim of what it i- to
day: it is through {nought and 
consideration.

If each per.-on were :o think be
fore speaking. "Would God ap 
prove of what I am about to say? j 
I* it going to help or hinder the 
Creation?” the right to freedom of; 
speech would not be a problem 
to the world The answer to the I 
question. “How free should free 
speech be”, is found in one of the

Phone EX 2*3150

INTERSCIIOLASTIC 
1.1 AM t EVENTS

By Margo Pogue
Last Saturday he di-tnet In

ter.-cholastic Ltague meet was held 
in Menard. Ozona had entries in 
typing, declamation, poetry read
ing. ready writing, spelling, num
ber sense, and *lide rule.

Roy Neil Killingsworth was first 
in typing. Roberta Johnigan, sec
ond Peggy Harvick was fifth: Roy 
Neil was also first in number sense 
and third in slide rule

Mary Lou Zunker. our entry In 
poetry reading, was third.

Sally Baggett received fourth 
place in declamation

Ra>' Moxley got fir>t in exttm- 
—— ■ —■ : poraneous speaking
ly rid* carpet« Thud place in -pelling went to 
pile soft and j Golda Goodman and Margo Pogue.

I Attend Seniors Barbecue

average is something 
that America cannot afford to be. 
If our nation is to remain superior, 
people must begin to take a long 
hard look at themselves, and not 
at their neighbors. Then, they must

MMMAf / i ,

Vktwkb
10 4,000

naro W10lpr and y«ir car ha* suffered too
* h r * . **** comin* of -■‘Pnn* and warm weather a break with a springtime change-over Your cool
r £ i u L eJ r .h 2 u 1° ,or • “»»«■ drivinja beating in the long, cold winter — better let us <

r,:r.2û n;rh ou-0,1 *
Bring your car to us and we'll make it

music again n ational„ ..hi*
C A lM A L C tOzona Oil Company

CoR<l«:ProductE West Hiwk7 290

i • g - \

I

i1 \ y j

l \  y i l M M U M
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FACE FIVE

• Roar
Fron P**« Four) 
IG EVENTS

Bl activities bave been 
the months of April

ck meet, here 
with Big Lake, here

College Wool and

rt in Junction 
with Menard, hare

Lake April 1«. 
ay* April 1ft. 
ack in Lubbock A-

t Texaa Tech *  Literay

Style Show May S 
Volleyball tourney in Abilene 
State Track Meet in Austin 
Volleyball in Abilene May ft A 7 
State Track Meet in Austin 
Senior Trip May 7, 8, ft. A 10. 
Cheerleader elections May 11 . 
All Senior grades must be in 

May 13.
Baccalaureate May IS.
Pinal exams May 17. 18, 1ft.
Commencement
Attend the Senior Bir-btq.

— oOe----------
t h in g s  n * s t u f f

ut Teats April 2ft. 
itest in San Angelo

annis In Sonora 
FFA at Texas AAM 

io Track Meet 
May 2 A 3.

Weill Weill Well! Spring is fin- 
ally here and all the girls are try
ing their best to get a dark tan. 
One of the newest methods for get
ting black is by rubbing a lotion 

ion one's skin that turns it dark 
without getting out in the Sun. 
It sounds pretty good — that is 
if one puts it on evenly.

Two new couples are being seen 
more and more around campus. 
Janet N. and Frank C. and Peggy

H. and Jay M. Looks like the soph
omores are finally getting together.

The track boys had a fine time 
in Eagle Pass. They got to go a- 
cross the border to Matamoros to 
•at and shop for curios. Most of 
them came back with big straw 
hats, bongo drums and other such 
items. Coach Cleere also discovered 
that his appearances sometimes 
misled people.

Anne D.. Camille, and Linda 
seemed to have a fine time at Aus
tin. They say round-up is quite a 
celebration. Bill M. and Pierce M. 
also made a trip to Austin. Bill 
went to try out for the Longhorn 
band and Pierce Just went along 
for the ride. There’s a nasty rumor 
going around that these people are 
going to have to take final exams 
for missing school Friday. That 
would be too bad but Camille says 
she would do it again.

Looks like Tony Parker won’t 
collect any district medals this 
year. The red measels have taken

up most of his time.
Speaking of track meets the 

Seniors are planning to have a big 
bar-b-que feed the same day, A- 
pril 9th. Tickets are on sale for 
ftl.00 right now so don't miss out 
on some real good chow.

Easter is just around the corner 
so as a closing word, don’t forget 
to mind your manners' cause the 
watch-bird is watching you and is 
liable to snitch to the Easter Bun
ny!!

-----------oOo-----------
STUDENT COUNCIL 

CONVENTION
By Roberta Jekalgan

Four members of the Student 
Council and their sponsor. Miss 
Powers attended the State Texas 
Association of Student Councils 
Conventions in Amarillo Thursday 
through Saturday

The student who w e n t  were 
Saundra Whitaker, Jim Freeman, 
Barbara Barbee, and Johnny Chil

dress.
The group attended discussion 

groups and problem clinics on of
ficer’s duties and problems com
mon to all student councils. They 
heard such outstanding speakers 
as Dr. Don Proctor, member of 
National Boy Scouts of America 
executive board and vice-president 
of Star Engraving Co., and Dr. 
R. G. Lee. world famous Christian 
lecturer. Dr. Lee is pestor emer
itus of Bellevue Baptist Church 
of Memphis, Tenn. He is the au- 
tor of the famous sermon, “Pay- 
day-Someday”.

Miss Powers led a discussion 
group on “Common Errors — of 
Student Council” and a problem 
clinic on “Relationship Between 
Clubs and Student Councils.”

Attend the Senior Bar-B-Q. 
------------oOo------------

Brent Moore, and Bill Jacoby went 
to San Angelo. The match was 
rained out after the seventh hole. 
Until the game was rained out, 
the team as a whole was playing 
3 under par. Mr. Pelto took the 
boys to Big Lake yesterday for 
practice.

The vollyeball team will play 
Big Lake tomorrow night. Satur
day, the B ig  Spring volleyball 
team «rill play the Ozona girls at 
2 o'clock.

Last Saturday, the Ozona track 
team went to Eagle Pass. They 
placed third.

Come to the Senior Barbecue 
eOo-

MBS. MAYFIELD HOSTESS 
TO WOMAN’S CLUB TUES.

SPORTS NEWS
Last weekend, the Golf team, 

composed of Art Kyle, Joe Friend.

Mrs. Ivy Mayfield will be the 
hostess to the Ozona Woman’s Club 
in her home Tuesday afternoon. 
The Club's program for the day 
will be on religion, with Mrs. A. 
C. Hoover as program coordinator.

B u ic k  “ Easy-Ownership Plan”  p u ts  y o u r n e e d s . . .  y o u r te rm s  f ir s t

KW in  with

B E N  R A M S E Y
for

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

EXPERIENCED 
MATURE 
1ESPONSIBLE

IF YOU HAVE a plate in your heart for Buick's fitting a Buick to >our needs. It costs nothing to
rewarding greatness, then it's up to the Buick find out. And you’ll find there’s nothing so sat-
"Easy-Owncrthip Plan” to explore the trays of isfying as owning this year's superb Buick '60.

Sec The * Easy-Ownership Man" at your Quality Buick '60 Dealer’s ! ............... ........ .....

M OORE M OTOR CO M PAN Y Broadway Ozona, Texas

GOOD CREDIT 1$ EARNED
In America the credit system has become a boon to 

the masses of the people.
cans find it possible to provide more things for their 
families -  things that make for better living.

Someone has said “ You can go around the world 
with a credit card and only a dollar and a half in vour 
p ocke t” This is somewhat exaggerated-but people who 
pay their bills promptly do enjoy the privilege of using 
this wonderful system.

It is very important that you do not abuse this pri
vilege and forfeit your right to buy on credit. Have you 
arranged your budget and your spending so that you 
will be able to take care of all of your obligations by the 
10th of this month?

You have made it possible for our merchants to ex
tend to you this courtesy of buying the things you need 
and paying for them at a later date. Millions of Ameri-

Your creditors are expecting you to. Be sure and 
insure your credit privilege by paying promptly!

following business and professional men are member» of R. M.
Knox Motor Company’• Foodway 

Dress Shop
Automotive Supply Co. 
National Bank

»ros Grocery And Market 
Drug Company 
Drug 

¡aferró Garage 
B Food Store 

Natural Gas
Uff»
ige Drug Store

Moore Motor Company 
Moore Oil Company 
Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station 
Williams Magnolia Station 
Hi>Way Cafe
Crockett County Water Control 
Frankie Jones Conoco Service 
Ozona Butane Company 
Collett Trading Post 
Small Fashions

A. of Ozona:
Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M. A. Lemmons 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. H. B. Tandy 
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Joseph's Department Store 
Devil’s River Feed Company 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Stuart Motor Co.
Baker Jewelers

The Esquire Shop
West Texas Utilities Company
Ozona Laundry
South Texas Lumber Co.
Southwest 66 T ruck Stop
M & M Cafe
Leo’s Humble Service Station 
Kyle Kleaners 
Western Auto Store 
Snowhite Laundry 
Saunders Flower Shop 
Fuantoi Dixie Station

BUY WISELY! PAY PROMPTLY!

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSRCIATIRN
Ozona, Tnu
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Notes From The 
County Agent's Office

By Pile W. J«cob>
!

Frxd peek *w*k A Gravy 
V k .V d  poWUtO** 
tog1-»*» peto 
S p » i  ApF-«
Hot roils A Butter 
tt.lk

Crockett County 4-H Club mem
bers had a very sucessiul 4-H a- 
wards banquet at the school cafe
teria last week. Deserving 4-H 
members were rewarded for their 
efforts and achievements during 
the year.

Two hundred people were served 
which was a capacity crowd for
th e  facilities. Attendance grows 
each year so it seems the 4-H club 
will have to find a larger place to 
hold its banquet.

Crockett County p*x pit are .o fce 
commended for their interest and 
support of 4-H club work. Out-ot- 
town people who attend our 4-H 
banquet are amazed at the lixal 
interest in this youth organization

The 4-H Mother's Club is to be 
commended for the efficient a: c 
enthuisatic manner in which they 
put on the banquet e^ch year. A 
number of Extension people and 
others who have alter dec 4-H 
gatherings over the *: a t e nave 
commented that the C r o c k e t t  
County 4-H Banquet is one cf the 
best they ever attended

Direct payments tc Texa.- sheep 
producers through the incentjv* 
payment program on shorn woe. 
during the 1958 marketing yea: 
were slightly more than 14 5 mil
lion dollars. Of this. 525 thousand 
dollars were contributed to the 
fund for the promotion of sheep 
and lambs and the products there
of. Payments were made or. 52.- 
735.000 pounds, or cm «bout t f 
million more pounds of wocl than 
actually were produced beca_>e cf 
the large carry-over from the 195* 
marketing year.

Shorn wool sold as I95i brevg* : 
a total of 35 0 million della:.- .r- 
cludmg incentive payments) s: the 
20.425 sheep producer! in Ttxa.- 
or an average of about 51 SOC per 
producer. The average prior nefo-e 
incentive payments !c: 7 « x . ■ 
shorn wool was 39 2 certs per 
pound and 65* c-.r - > _•
after incentive p.yrrt-r-

' siderably more than the vatxw.il 
average price of W 4 uva 82 f cents 
respectively Thus rndicatos t h a •
Texas sheepmen p r o d u c e  sru 
market a supe'ior quality w.v.

Crockett County ranked seevr-:
IB t.-.t state is  wool p roduct cr. Thursday A pril 14. 
with 2.800 «  pound» of » « a  
marketed, lid ptoaucers sa the 
county received 31 Wt -4 
gross Vales plus laoeeave payme«--» 
for the ItS* ma ketmg year the 

i average pr.ee received before -~- 
centive payment w as 40 2 p e r  
pound and * ' 4 with meentjve pay • 
meet.

Val Verde County cutraaked all 
other counties it. the state with 
3,888.145 pounds of shorn * '■'v! 
sold during the 1*54 marketing 
year Other neighboring couaue» 
ranked :r. the frijcwtng order. But
te®. Trcn Greer Concha. Coiectar.
Gtllesp e MeCV-Lv.'. K.rrey 5V

P.r.tc beans
Buttered green»
Cabbage salad 
Cake
Hot corn bread A butter 
Mdk

Friday. April IS:
Ham salad
Buttered corn 
Seasoned g'«-r. beans 
Congealed salad 
Cock ,e>
VC.k — Bread

---------- oOo----------

cos, 
Te : •

K-Tí .í K t : 
ell and l 'vaine 

- K »
School Cafeieria

M  E  X  V
y. Apr.) 11

Ba becje perk cat bun 
Ftm e? : : e.- 
B -tter beans 
C ombri attor -u.ae 
F ru: t F*
MS.

Toodae. April 12
Meat cat m th túrnate -aure 
C reta pt*s
Carro- A Ra-ser salar 
B arara  Fussung
Hot JUOb A Batter 
MCk

Wednesàiy. .Aprii 13.

Funeral In Iraan 
Friday For E. P. Owen*

Fuzte-al serv ers for Elzie Pur- 
-tile Owen.-. 56. of Iraan were 
r.elo Fr.day at the Irian First ! 
Bap: st Church at 1.30 p m . with 
:«v Pastor. Rev Lee Butler, offi- 
c.at.r.g Burial w-> at 5 p m a. 
Scr.ora Cody Fur.era! Home of O- 

d.rectec armagements.
Mr Owens, a resident of the 

Plymouth Oil Camp near Iraan. 
a:ec tre Iraar. General Hospi
tal March 3b:-. »nere he had un- 
dergone surgery March 13th Death 
was attributed to a heart attack.

Mr Owens hai been emploved 
by the Ply mouth O.l Company for 
It vea.-s arid rad lived in Texon 
13 years before being transferred 
to the 01>e* F.eid operations near 
Iraan .n r.crthwestem Crockett 
county.

EAT THE BEST

Mims Cafe
CHRISTOVAL, TEXAS

sea Y
mercury oeaier

P r ic e —

D e a l—

slashed! Now actually $31 to $66 lower 
than the best-selling Ford, Chevrolet and 
Plymouth V-8's.*

nobody can outdeal u s -g e t the highest 
trade-in allowance anywhere plus a ”PDO 
Bonus” for trading now. *

Q u a l i ty — proved higher than ever in road tests of 
«Aery Mercury. It's best-built, best-looking, 
best rid ing -bar none!

Buy mercunr eo...p d  q

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO
OZONA, TEXAS

WWSWBMM.»..k*.a.ca.waocooa oi

Cooper
TRUCK TIRE SALE

Foi««w‘ good-*»**

, W»Y •  .  __
•*°^ V ^T iB f M * 1 um
•g #  T re a d  R u b b s*

•  Exclus«'** B onus Md«**® ____
• U p  to 4 an°  ^

J i i i i
i n  **®-u

7.«

924.95
929.S0
»66.85

ALI, NYLON'S
S B  IM TODAY A L L  NYLONS

" "  j a m e s  E .  ‘ j u r  m j t f f f

ELMORE’S GULF STATION

Pre - Easter 
Cash Sale
Thurs. • Fri. - Sat. • April 7,8 & 9

Men, here’s your chance to save money on top qual* 
ity, new style clothing right at the start of the season, 

e want you to visit our store -  to see the new merchan- 
ise and theSe savings should make it worth your while 

to do so this week-end.

SPRING & SUMMER SUITS & 
SPORT COATS

20% OFF
Special Group

MEN'S W001 PANTS JIMS to ¡17.» 
NOW 1/, |f F

Special Group

S S k ! S X ‘ 4  DACR0N and RAYON 
DACRON BLEND - PANT at HALF PRICE
Here’s An Extra Special!

CROUP LONG & SHORT SLEEVE SPORT 
SHIRTS 2 for $5.5«

BOYS SHIRTS Men’s Summer Shoes
Long St Short Sleeves SI5.95 values now $11.95
2 for $3.00 f !S*55 now $12.95

T o r n  *19.95 values now $14.90
FREE! $25 IN GIFT CERTIFICATES

- .o A .p S ^ s s ti i iK s s a 'f fo H ,

y o u r  n e x t
STATE REPRESENTA

__
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Wide Track widens the stance, 
not the car. With the widest 
track of any car. Pontiac gives 
you better stability, accurate 
control, less lean and sway.

M ANSFIELD
T I R E S

JE W E L E R S
Next Door to the Postoffice

Successors to

CARUTHERS JEWELRY

R I T R O U U M  C O R P O R A T I O N
.............................. .

Big Sfrimg, Tmm
%

Cel-Ttx dsolur It M tdy *• eOir 
in town mi Mansfield Hr** with

Buy n*w wMi nethlng dewn, take op *• 4 

tradir'card

C 
I«
d*«l«n. Thi* design give* better 

c«r under all read ctndW»m M id

Ym i'H get maximum safsty wirti Twin-Tred mad* 
wld» Iniulaltx Nylen cord and impraved "la* 
Temp" Cold Rubber Her* or* «oler running, lang. 
M  wearing, *atiw riding tire* glut Hr* n*w im- 
geevad safety tr*od that grigt In *v*ry dicesti** 
aven at Mgh tg**dt. let y*ur C*td*n or C#LT*x 
dealer thaw yaw lb* carngM* lia* of Mansfield 

Ms i

lub Offers 
Name For 
gle Park

Garden Club wants 
new triangle P*rk 

along Highway 200 
g t  prize to the O- 

iits the best name, 
mes must be tub* 
Til 28 to Mrs. Joe

the contest were re- 
meeting of the club 
ernoon at the coun- 
Mrs. A. S. Lock and 
ildre&s as hostesses, 
h luncheon was en- 
members.

re heard from Mrs. 
er and Mrs. Bailey 
ere delegates from 
b to the district con- 
eetwater in March, 

ob’s year book tied 
e in district compe- 

delegates announc- 
O/.ona club will be 
e autumn district

n was read from the 
s Society to the club 
Spring CouncilKlow- 

Prilgrimage on A-
l

m on flower show 
under the direction 
y Post. Mrs. Paul 
sed grooming plant 
exhibition, and Mrs.

the workshop on 
ements.
n Perner. president, 
fourth annual flow- 

led “Our Town A- 
be staged April 2R 

ist Church fellowship 
7 p m. Anyone inter
ring should contact 

n Taylor, consultant 
e; Mrs. Paul Perner 
rangements: Mrs. L. 
on tables, and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Glenn Sut-

y  Post is general 
. Jess Marley. stag- 
Mrs. Alice Baker, 

ards; Mrs. Stephen 
vitality; Mrs. Lind- 
lucational: Mrs. N. 
uext book and Mrs. 
publicity. Schedules 

from Mrs. Post, 
nt for the meeting 
V. t  Pierce, Alice

Ozoiut Track Team 
Win» Third Place 
In Eagle P an  Meet

By Ernie Boyd
Coach Chick Womack's Ozona 

High School track team finished 
its pre-district competition last 
Saturday In Eagle Pass by rolling 
up 2SM, points to finish third in 
a field of almost exclusively 3A 
and 4A schools.

Bob Meinecke took first place 
in the pole vault and second in 
the shot to lead the Lions and Jim 
Doran won first in the hundred 
yard dash and fourth in the 220 
along with a leg of the second place 
440 relay to garner second place 
among the Lion point winners.

Joe McMullan, hampered with a 
spiked toe, finished second in the 
120 yard high hurdles and Mug
gins Good a n d  Phillips Carnes 
picked up additional points in the 
hurdles.

Carl Montgomery had a busy 
day as he got fourth in the shot. 

| third in the high jump and ran a 
; leg of the sprint medley team 
| which finished fifth, 
i Tommy Porter picked up third 
i place in the 220 and ran a leg of 
both relays to boost the Lions' 
points.

The Ozona track team was with
out thi services of Junior sprinter 
Tony Parker who could have ac
counted for some additional Doints 
in the 100 and 220 in all likelihood. 
Parker missed the meet due to 
measles which will also keep him 
out of the district meet this week 
Parker's place ou the 440 relay 
was taken by Jim Williams 

- -oOo—• ■ -
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Olsen of O- 

zona art1 the parents of a daughter 
born in the Crockett County H os
pital last Thursday. March 31 The 
baby has been named Sharon Kay.

For general home repairs — Air 
Conditioners reconditioned a n d  
furniture repair.' — Call Ted Dog- 
gett. Phone M OB . tie

Baker, Ralph Jones. Stephen Per
ner, Jess Marley. Mahlon Robert
son, Glenn Sutton. J. B. Miller. E- 
vart White, Paul Perner. Ira Car- 
son, Cecil Hubbard. Lloyd Sher
rill, Lindsey Hicks, Joe Pierce, 
Jr., Floyd Henderson. Sherman 
Taylor, Harry D. Trulove, Bailay 
Post and L. B. Cox, Jr.

METHODIST W. S. C. 8 .
The study of Luke was continued 

Wednesday morning by the Wo
man’s Sociaty of Christian Service 
meeting at the church. The study 
is under the leadership of Mrs. 
Evart White. Mrs. W. O. Reeves 
led the worship service. The wor
ship center was arranged by Mrs. 
J. W. Henderson.

Attending were Mmes. R. A. 
Harrell. K. B. Stanton, Stephen 
Perner. N. W. Graham, Tom Har
ris. W. R. Baggett. Sr., B. B. Ing- 
ham. Sr., L. B. Cox, Jr., V. I. 
Pierce, Floyd Henderson. Joe Tom 
Davidson, Bill Cooper, Paul Per
ner. Morris Bratton, R. K. Wim- 
berley, Billy Mills. P. C. Perner, 
S. M. Harvick. J. W. Henderson, 
Joe Pierce, Jr., J. A. Fussell, Bailey 
Post. Charles Williams, Sr., and L. 
B. Cox, III

-oOo-
1.ADIF.S GOLF ASSN.

Blind bogey in golf play Mon
day went to Mrs. Jack Wilkins 
and Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr. Low net 
on trophy play was won by Mrs. 
Dempster Jones. Bridge* hostesses 

! on Thursday wa> Mrs. John Lee

PACK

Henderson. Club high award went 
to Mrs. Ashby McMullan, low to 
Mrs. J. S. Pierce, III, guest high to 
Mrs. Joe Bean, low guest to Mrs. 
P. C. Perner and cut to Brs. Bill 
Cooper. Others attending w e r e  
Mmes. Hillery Phillips, Jack Wil
liams, Bill Friend, Jack Wilkins. 
John Childress, Jess Marley, Ear-

ly Baggett, Charles Zunker, Lloyd 
Sherrill, Sherman T a y l o r .  Joe 
Pierce, Jr., Clay Adams, Dick Kir
by and L. B. T. Sikes.

oOo
A son, Freddie Marvin, Jr., was 

born to Airman 2-C and Mr*. F. 
M. Hillhouse at the Crockett Coun
ty Hospital on March 30. Airman

Hillhouse is stationed at the <V
zona Air Force radar base.

1 oOo-- — — ■ 
Airman 1-C and Mrs. Shaun M. 

Finn of the Ozona Air Force Sta
tion, are the parents of a son, 
named Shaun Michael, Jr. born at 
the Crockett County Hospital Sat
urday, April 2.

CAMERON 
Will Build An

Easy-To-Own
HOME

(I. 2 or 3 Bedrooms) 
ON YOUR LOT 

No Down Payment
W’M. CAMERON A CO. 

Dial 228H1 
Sonora. Texas

P L A N N I N G  
T O  B U I L D ?

Call us today about

BUILDINGS
LAKEV1EW’ BUILDING 

MATERIAL STORE

Aaren D. Bledsoe. Jr. Mgr. 
,2218 N. Chadbourne San Angal*

S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U TH O R IZ E D  P O N TIA C  D E A L E R

KNOX M OTOR CO M PAN Y
AVE. E A 9TH ST OZONA. TEXAS

Introducing

B AKER

We are happy to announce purchase of the Caruth- 
ers Jewelry and opening of the new BAKER JEWEL* 
ERS IN Ozona.

Baker Jewelers have Stores in Eagle Pass and 
Marfa with many years experience in the job of pleas
ing West Texas customers. We will offer you a full line 
of quality Jewelry and gift items at prices we hope will 
make you want to trade with us.

We look forward with pleasure to serving you and 
invite you to

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED

M. E. Nicholas, Manager

Clarence Key, Watch Maker

CASH -  CHARGE -  TIME PAYMENT PLANS OR
- L A Y . A W A Y -
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Shallow Prospector 
For Robison Ranch

Neville G Penrose. Inc Fort 
Worth, will drill tfu No 1 R^b.n- 
son as a 900-foot Perm:an wildcat 
in Crockett Co.ir.ty. : w o mile* 
north of Ozona The project »ill 
be drilled with cable too-»

Location is 330 feet front -he 
south and west lines of 5-OP- 
GC&SF.

■ 0O0------

Volleyball —
(Continued from Page One>

rules called for a two point lead in 
order for one team to be victor 

In district play the Ozona team 
will travel to Big Lake Friday 
night to meet the Reagan team and 
then will close its district sche
dule with Menard here next Tues
day.

The Ozona team needs to win 
only one of its last two games in 
order to cop the district crown 

In an exhibition game played 
in Iraan Tuesday night the Ozona 
team walloped the Bravettes 38 to 
16 in the A contest and 33 to 13 
in the B game

Deathless Days

1 2 1
Crockett County 

Traffic 
Drive Safely

Girls Auxiliary 
Installs Officers

Connie Hubbard, mmion rtody.„ conm«* -----
, Irret "togetherness Beverly Luudm-y. prayer.

officers are President. Una *oc,al chairman. Olona
d vuepres.dent Patrol* A - myt JaeqUf_Meadow*

^T w. i . lvnr . Pit»- __—
Fa-r life and rural churches 

**< the theme of a mission study 
held tor Giri» Auxilia:> in 1 |r ( l  Simon.

en: secietary,
gum chatiman. fann‘* ' M ; 
Jlarv Ann Pitts, stewardship. Ma 

forward step.

Ozonas attending the Lactt*» . 
vi tallonai Golf Tourr-amer.t if Oe- 
Rk last Sat-.day »er* M:> H:li- 
ery Phillips V s Marshal’ Moot 
gomery. Mrs Jot Pierce J.' M - 
Early Baggett and Mr- Hu g h ,  
Childress. Jr

dressed as farm helper» *"<» carry 
•r-g -a.-k lunches were Present foi 
•„he studx of Mike and Hi- »our- 

Goa! '-ed b> counselor-. 
Mrs IX-:ar. and Mr- G l y n n  
Game- -ong and notebook work 
were ;nci-ded n the day - activit-

Or. Wednesday evening at 6 30 
... nrtffWwHww -e:\ et for the in
coming officer* of the G A * «  
leo b\ Mrs Gerald Dir.gu- Mrs. 
0  -g - pre-er.ied each, officer with 
s os«' as -he g-'e the charge of 
office T.ne row* were then put
togethe r an arrangement to

] nity

Loudamv. Jacxjue Meadow
_____ —oOo ■“

Mrt H B Tandy left Wednes
day for Lubbock where »he will
attend th« state convention of Fed- 
, r.ted Music Cl u b * ,  in sesaior

through Saturday y 
Pridemore . nd dl I
go to I . ubbk y 
play a piano el*. ^  ■*} 
M u s ic  Club p- . 
morning

Kerning ton Qm*.>p ■ 
Typewriter* at

-ono-

District Meet —
(Continued from Page One)

Sonora figures to get most of 
its points in the distance events 
such as the 440. 880, and mile The 
Lions hope to place two men. Carl 
Montgomery and Pleas Childress 
in the 440 and it is felt that Mar
tin Castellano can pick up a third 
or fourth in the mile.

Junction looks to win the low 
hurdles with Howard McKis.-ick 
who will also place high in the 
high jump Emil Schaffer could 
win the high jump and the broad 
jump, aud Junction's Jone- will 
place high in the pole vault.

Coach Bill Lewis has been work
ing hard with his junior team but 
the absence of much previous com
petition between the d i s t r i c t  
schools on a junior high level 
makes any comparison of favorite- 
a guess.

‘So, you didn't get me out of bed ..
Nc mi'-» jumping cut fro«» e<my comfort when 
the phoric rings now ' An addition«: phone at 
your beo»'ie end» that-and it rostí «o little Get 
s handsome sadi'.ior.a phone in a color to blend 
with the room.

BEH [RAL TELEPH0HE
t o r  «o i .o-pm' '«oepesoew '< « W «

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL WEEK
April 1-7

T tto i hésnf'y  o*d **cay «.o»o*t 
O'* 0 !d lrio*41 Tk# W*»T T«ao| 'Jt,l»,*i 

Cof*po*y. -«»•»♦ o 9*cm **9 W*»f 
T t»o» indw*»Ty t »»O'* -g Soor ~9 S a»r*t 

writk COf't’’UC*-0* of row DOW*' p qM| 
tf0*|w«n|,Of» o*>0 a V 'ibv’ 0" Of»d

fo<*! ♦•«• to provto* mo'* ord * 0*9 
pew tf to tPO'ft tko Ndvlt'O d*v* opwtfrt of 

W*»f Ttaoi.

Indwltry in W**t T«aoi ’» '•C 'l mo'9 DROP1*, 
tn©r* jobs, o rd  «O»* poyroif*, wk.ch moor *wor* 

o«d o b*tt*r fivirg for oH of wi.
W**l Toaos Utik»>*t i$ bv*Jd«*9 o**od to pro* do tf# 

pow*r for a  9'Q* "9 ¡"dMtnoJ W*sf T*aos.

M . .  c».:tnv • att-i * -------  '  .......:  in-
....................................... . . « « * •  ........................................... .

t,» .»« :«««»**»1 0  ****** " 'l l

A Sincere
THANK YOU!

Mr. and Mrs. Ozona!

I have enjoyed serving you during the past 2 years 
and want to express to all mv customers and friend? 
my sincere appreciation for the patronage I have en

joyed.

I have sold the Caruthers Jew elry to Baker Jewel
er's and the new owners took charge on-April 1. I feel 
sure the new owners will give Ozona the kind of jewelry 
and gift center of which all of us can be proud and I 
wish them all success.

Again my thanks for your liberal patronage and 
for your friendship. Sincerely,

Mrs. Louise Tucker
• • • » • • » •  • • • •  ............. ........ ..I

S«  Tht Owh Shot* Chf»i Show Sundi*» NBC TV-lh« N  Boom O m r, Shoumom m»w, »SC TK

V

. . . / h o  

il tosi
significant
engineering
advanceOf
U d i i )

Motor Trend M jg in n t

CHEAPER BY THE D O ZEN ...
Your electric service—the moce yon

use it, die bigger the bargain—a  you
put more and more electricity to work 
*° 7°ur home, you actually pay leas pet 
kilowatt hour.

While today, you ate fettfag matt 

out <rf your electric service than before.

your bifl i* likely to be higher than it 
u* <l ®  be. But, remember while you 
are naiagao much more electric service,
* «  coat pet kilowatt bout is actually 
1«% Ich than it was ia 1950.

s t I' ‘ .1*- l I . I I ( !
I < : p

Four-wheel independent tuspenawa totally unlika any othar U.5. buill
*  V • tlr  rooi*d aluminum engine . . .  not dependent oo the propertiw

* 00#®in * • • • • rear mounted tranaaala "allowing •  iattar
•nd « lower rood,.. . . 1 W  w  ^  of |h# p n im t -poa
L «m ir by the editors of Motor T rand -lhe  world’s largaat general suto- 
motiye magazine-in announang their eovetnd Carof-tlw-Yaar award. 
Other ears didn’t even come close The Motor Trend eiperts. who evaleawd 

r®uotry, were unanimous in thair iaiiaina. gublieh*^
•n the Apnl . . .Ue But. unleaa you have personally drives ■ Corvair. y ^
!*" *PpreC1*1'  wh,t t^‘l «ngineenng achievement really means ia « • *
bm.ng compact car economy and agUity with big * ’ , ,, , -----
car nde^ room and aure footednem. Drop down to - ______ .

onhTY ukr * * * dn?' ,nd ,ben jud«*,be c o r v a i rthe Year for yourself? gy g ^ g g fT

-  'f  a - i - a - « - » » - r

K M X  MOTOR COMPANY
A"  F 4  9,h Sl- 0 ,0 » .. Torn« EX 2-2691


